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Minutes of the meeting of Llanrug Community Council held at 19:00, Tuesday, 19 
July via Zoom. 
 
Present: Councillors Meirwen Lloyd (Chair), Avril Jones (Vice-chair), Berwyn Parry 
Jones, Beca Brown, Alan Pritchard, Hefin Jones 
 
 
Apologies: Councillors Philip Roberts, Richard Robinson 
 
Due to the absence of the clerk, Councillor Avril Jones took the minutes  
 
 
998. A welcome from the Chair  
 

The Chair extended a warm welcome to the meeting, and she thanked all the 
council members for their condolences on her recent bereavement. 

 
999. Apologies. 
 
 Apologies had been received as noted above  
 
1000.      Declarations of personal interest. 
 
 To be recorded as appropriate  
 

  1001.  Confirmation of the minutes of the meeting held on 21 June 2022  
 
 The minutes were confirmed as an accurate record and were signed by the 

chair.  
 
  1002.        Any comments arising from the minutes.   
 
 It was noted that Councillor Hefin Jones had attended two meetings at Llanberis 

and had reported back to the Council that more meetings were to be held 
including the strengths of our area.  

 
Reference was also made to a letter in Eco’r Wyddfa by Hugh Hughes. The letter 
stated that Llanrug had grown into a large area and that there were concerns 
about sewerage in the area. Hefin is attending ‘Cyfarfod Gwyrdd’ which is being 
held on 19/7/2022. Dr Robin Parry will be talking about the area’s rivers and 
lakes, Hefin will listen to the presentation, and report back next month.  
 
The Chair suggested that three months of a brief summary of the minutes 
should be included in the September issue of Eco’r Wyddfa.  

 
Draft Complaints Policy has been produced and the Chair asked for it to be sent 
to the Clerk and Councillor Phillip Roberts to consider before it is submitted to 
the full committee.  
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It was confirmed that two trees had been planted in memory of Brian Jones and 
Charles Jones. Looking to erect a memorial plaque on both and invite their 
families to come over to see them.  

 
 
  1003. To receive a report from Councillor Berwyn Parry Jones, the member for 

Cwm y Glo on Gwynedd Council. 
 
 Report to follow  
 
  1004.     To receive a report from Councillor Beca Brown, the member for Llanrug 

on Gwynedd Council  
 
 
 Report to follow  
 
  1005.      Planning Applications – for more details of the applications, follow the 

link below to search for the applications using ‘Reference Number’.  
 https://amg.gwynedd.llyw.cymru/planning/index.html?fa=search 
 

 
a) Reference Number: C22/0469/23/DT 

Application Type: Householder application  
Proposal: single store extension at the side of the property  
Applicant: Mr D Lawton 
Agent: Mr A.G Jones 
Address: Bryn Y Maen, Ceunant, Caernarfon, Gwynedd, LL55 4RY 
Grid Reference: 253280.08, 361955.19 
Ward: Cwm y Glo 
Community: Llanrug 

 
Resolved: No objections 

 
1006. To receive a report and approve the resolutions of the Cemetery Committee  
 
 In the absence of the chair of the cemetery committee, Councillor Hefin Jones 

reported that the committee had met on 4 July 2022 and the following points 
were resolved   

 
A) A risk assessment needs to be arranged to see the development since the 

first risk assessment.  
 

    B) Complaints about sheep in the cemetery, need to place signs on the gate, 
the farmer has asked us to contact him if this happens again.  

              C) The Chair has contacted the Church in Wales several times and hasn’t 
received an answer especially with the condition of the cemetery wall, the 
council recommends having a meeting at the cemetery.  

D) Location and colour of the notice board has been agreed and needs to 
be ordered.  

 

https://amg.gwynedd.llyw.cymru/planning/index.html?fa=search
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E) Fees for erecting a new memorial plaque or replacing the memorial 
plaque in the cemetery; the sub-committee has decided on the fees, and it 
recommends that these come to effect from 1/9/2022. As the cemetery’s 
rules have changed, need to share the information with the undertaker.  

D) Going through the cemetery’s objectives are given priority throughout 
the year. 

 
The full council is asked to approve the above. 
 
Resolved:  
 
a) The information was accepted, and Councillor Hefin Jones was thanked 

for the report. 
b) The above was approved 

 
 
1007.       To accept and approve the resolutions of the Leisure and Amenities Committee  
 
 It was reported by Councillor Avril Jones, Chair of the committee that a meeting 

had been held and the following points were discussed 
 

A) Going through the committee’s objectives for the year and giving priority to 
them as the need arises.  
 

B) Waste collection was not carried out on 20/7 as it hadn’t been advertised 
soon enough. Beca Brown will notify on Facebook for 3/9 and 29/9, both 
on a Saturday at 10am in Llanrug and Cwm y Glo. Contact Councillor 
Richard Robinson about what to do with the waste bags.  
 

C) Campaign to have two new defibrillators at Fricsan, the owner is happy 
and contact the Minister of Tan y Coed Chapel with the other. Grants are 
available from the Government; Alan has sent an e-mail to see if a 
Community Council could get a grant, no answer yet. 
 

D) Bins – still waiting for a date for a meeting with a Council officer; the Clerk 
to follow up when back from leave.  

 
 

E) Christmas Competition: the third prize will be £20. Discussion about the 
lighting Company saying that it had broken and an additional cost of o 
£4000. The council isn’t happy with this - need more information form the 
company why this has happened.  
 

F) It was reported that Councillors Berwyn Parry Jones, Hefin Jones and Avril 
Jones had met at the gym – discussed the forms and the handbook – 
therefore, this will be done every week by one of them.  

G) playing fields risk passement – need to arrange a committee to go around 
to see what needs to be done especially those that are at high risk  
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H) Demolished wall at Nant y Glyn - arrangements are in place to repair. Also, 
a fence in Nant y Glyn needs repairing to stop sheep from entering the field. 
A new swing for Pwll Moelwyn has been ordered; needs more work at an 
additional cost of £198 so that children can use it over the holidays. 

 
 The council is asked to approve the above  
 
 Resolved:  
 

a)  To accept the information and express thanks to Avril Jones for the 
report. 

b) The above was approved 
 
 
 

The meeting closed at 20:10 
 
Signed: 
 
 
 
 
 
Chair:     Date: 16 August 2022 

 
 
 
 


